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Natural resources

gains new dean

Larry A. Nielsen take over as dean of
the College of Natural Resources on 1
William Stufiieh -am

stair Rtpcttci
'l'hcie “ill be someone nets tilthe Deans ottice oi the t‘ollegeoi Natural Resources beginning.\tig. l The appointment oi lair).t\. Nielsen. \\ ho \\ as named to theposition and then approx ed h_\ theN.(‘ State Board oi Trustees andthe l'iii\cisit) oi North (‘ai‘oltnassstcnt‘s iloaid oi (imernois.\\as announced on time S h}(‘hancclloi‘ .\lai'_\e \nne l‘o\ andInterim l’l’thtsi ('liai'lesMorelandNielsen \\lll he heading tip thecollege. \slitch consists oi rough-1} Mill undergraduates arid Stiltgraduate students hctueen itstltrcc departments. Parks.Recreation and louiisiti\ianagcincnt “nod and l'apei’Science and l‘orcstt}"N (' State has a national andinternational reputation as one olthe truest colleges oi naturalresources .iiisuiieic.” said\iclscn "it has ai\\a_\s been ill)dtcatti to he put oi this collegeand ainterst‘tj» ""lie ahead} is \\idel) iccogiii/ed as one oi the leader's amongnatural adiiiiiustiatorsand \\ ill add encllent ncu collah~oi‘aiiot‘is atttl ttiattagft'ttic‘tti c\perl-tsc to out ('oilegc ” said [it l'r'etl(‘tihhage head ot the Department

it“t lllls\‘\

Tits): ' “NU WW“: '4 ’. lfrLarry A. Nielsen
oi l'orcstr}. “i still be thrilled totime lillii come."Nielsen is ctirt'ciitl) tiie directorol the Penn State School oi l‘tttcsiResources. a position iltat he haslteld since 1004. During ltis timethere. ltc has raised oicr \ll itillrlion iii itiitds. established studentand iactilt) c\t Itange programswill the l'ni\crsil\ oi l‘i‘r‘il‘tll'g’ in(iciiiiain. recent-ti atitlioi'i/ationiot‘ tlte tonstruction ot a penbuilding arid co created a ('entcitor \\;itershcd StenaidsliipllL‘ Lllsti t't't‘alL'tl liittl ts lllt' licatloi a I'rolessional tit-\cloptiicittprogram. the l'tnchot Scholar program. “inch is tor a select group

oi outstanding natural resourcesgraduate students. The programallows the students to mud toattend \iorkshops. meetings andother \ariotis actisilies in order toenhance their education outsideot' the classroom.“l)r. Nielsen has publishede\tcnsi\‘el) on a broad range ofnatural resource issues irom natu-ral resource management and\sildiit'e management to humandirtiensions of natural resourcesincluding recreation acthities‘."said Phillip Rea. head oi theParks. Recreation and TourismManagement department. “i amimpressed with lite breadtlt of hisbackground in natural resourcessciences. education and exten-sion; aitd his enthusiasm is conta-gious," Nielsen also spent a _\earat the Bureau oi l-ishManagement iii the WisconsinDepartineni oi' Natural Resourcesas a special assistant. sersed ontiie l'S. Department oi.\grictilttire‘s Committee oiScientists. and scrs ed iii Vietnamas a military policeman and labo-ratory technician"’lhc \'.(', State ('ollege oiNatural Resources plays animportant role in helping to man-age and use natural resources inart Cs'ttiitiliiiCJll} and an autumn-
Sue NIELSEN, Page 3
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Wilkins gone
Herb Sendek said
Tuesday that
Damien Wilkins will
not return to N.C.
State next year.

Carter-Finley Stadium renovations are expected to be completed before the season starts.The first part oi the new scoreboard went up Monday afternoon.

Student loan

interest rates

to decrease

0 Rates are lower than they
have been in years, and borrow-
ers could consolidate to ensure
the new rate.

News Staff Report
Beginning .llil) i. interestrates on i'ederal higher educa—tion loans “ill be 22 percentlost er than the current rates. and\\ill be the lowest in seats TheiiC\\ rates could sax e borrtmersat least SlNX) met the spaii oitheir student loans. according tothe State Public interestResearch (,iit‘tlp Higherlidtication Protect.One option tor borrotici's is toconsolidate lenders in sCL'lItL‘ thetie“ loss er rate"Students ot'ten ha\c multiplelenders. and the) gel pritateloans and federal loans." saidthe President oi the Asstit‘lttilliiioi Strident (imernments>\ndrc\\ Pa} ne. “This “Ill allo\\them to time oitc person tomake the |t;l)tiit‘lil to."l’a_\ne said consolidation ((illApied \th the loner rate \\'illsaxc money and be more coir\enient. The nets rate can besecured by consolidating loansalter .ll|l_\ l. 2001. and beioreJune 30. ltitil. (‘onsolidationcould also help students length—en their I'L‘ptt)iiit‘tii period aridbase loan payments on percent-age oi income. Most i‘ederalloans can be consolidated withthe Department oi laiucation ot'

pi'i\atc lenders.
“Because North (‘arolina has alackluster state itnancial aidprogram. students tiitd that the)iiitist depend on tlte icdcralgmerntiieitt a great deal." saidl’asnc. "This is an Upptit'itiiiii}to saw nione_\ o\er the longterm."
Since interest rates \ar_\depending on the sear. it cannothe gua‘anlced that consolidation is the best option tor sttrdents. Ho\\c\‘ei‘. the loss ratesmake consolidation inorc attrac-li\e tor this )eai.
l;ligiblc student loans that ar'econsolidated hetorc September3t). Ztitii, still see an h' percentinterest rate reduction. To retainthis rate. the button er intist pa}the first l2 [iti_\iiiL‘tiis on time.Alter that. the 8 percent ratereduction is secured. The incen-rises could in the long run sa\eiiionc} ior horrovsers. lendersand ta\pa)ei's.
Payne said the cuts in interestrates h) the i’ederal reser\e piilthe i‘cderal government in posi»tion to oii‘cr thc lliL‘L‘iiiiVCS. inturn encouraging “students topa} back loans in a timel) man»ner."
Student borrowers interestedin consolidating loans using thelouer interest rate should con-tact the direct loan program ortheir prixatc lender. and sechitp://loanconsolidationcdgov/for more ini'ortiiation.

N.C. State partners up with NFL and NRPA
O N.C. State will begin pilot tests
this tall designed to curb parents’
inappropriate behavior at children’s
sporting events.

'l‘re) (iodwi n
\t’f.tt‘i Start Witter

(io to arts local park onSattuda} mornings and you hearkids screaming. parents )Cllliig’and coaches shouting. Whetherit's a little League game or acheerlcading competition. strongwind c‘tItiiiiilliiic‘dlltili is a fixtureoi coinpctitisc sports. While ilitscomes as no surprise to those is hoparticipate or i‘ollo“ sports.researchers strixe to make surethese \erhal messages don't hawadicrsc eitects upon children.,\'.(‘, State. under the directionoi Michael Kanters. assistant pro-t'essor oi parks. recreation andtourism management. hasrccened a $721K it) grant from theNational i'oothall League and“idespread stipport troni theNational Recreation and Park:\s\0c‘l;iil0ii to present inappro-[illdlL‘l‘Clitnllii‘ i’roin adults whocome in contact “till children‘ssports.:\pprtt\tiiiiilcl} t\\o _\cars ago.Kanters submitted a proposal tose\cral proi‘essional sportsleagues. including the NationalBasketballAssociation and NFL. to helptorm an edttcational program thatwould iiiiiiliiillL‘ the impact ofinappropriate parental imoise-merit in children‘s sports.While the NBA simplyacknoitledged Kanters' proposalas a good idea. the NFL \\ as quickto oti'er him financial support toteach parents hov. to help childrenget the most out oi their sportesperiences,According to Kanters. his planin in \\ith the NH.\ mission toreach out to the community at thegrassroots letel. The NFL View

kids as the ultimate ;ttiil\l\\;ttlttt'soi good sportsmanship. htit \\tlli'out proper cdtication the} canbecome lost in the oer—increasingimportance ot \iinnittg at allctisisThe National Recreation andPark :\\\Uc‘l.tiil\ii is the mediumthrough Much the .\'l-l.'s agendawill be implemented throughoutthe eoiiiitr} in a series oi pilottests conducted at lit \ariotis pub»lic parks and recreation agenciesin tour states. But in order for theNRPA to do tlteirjoi'». the} had tohire an organi/ation that coulddetermine the specit'ic compo—nents oi the program. “inch is“here .\'CSl"s RecreationalResearch Sen ices came into pla).Recreational Research Serucesconstiitcd \sith cities throughoutthe corintr) that had dit‘i’erentdemographics. populations andresources. Because the YouthSport Education Program \silltake place at parks and recreationdepartments that lia\c \ariotis cat-egorical diiterences. Rattlers saidthat the organi/eis can accuratel)determine \\ hat is essential lot theprogram's continued achie\e-merit,"l:\er_\ parks and recreationdepartment doesn't time the samenumber oi \olunteers, sanie btidget or same resources." saidKantcrs ”H) spreading otit theprogram in di\ersc areas. we aregetting a more accurate read into\ihat m- \\ill need to implementin men cit). regardless oi thcsccategorical dit'lerences."Last weekend. organizers oi thepilot test program comened at the(‘rabtree Valley Marriott inRaleigh and gathered iiiptit fromyouth sportuperts and the admin-istration oi' youth sport programsabout theinlegral components oiart et‘iectne curriculum.Lots of i'resh ideas and genuineconcerns were discussed in aplethora oi locus-group activities.()ne of the most talked aboutissues “as ho“ to extend the cur-

iicultitn to patents and ti- \\ hat setof parents It \\.ts taxi: to theithat the gum: teststhingsoigaiu/erscould tit: one ot tooencourage or critter/e patentsl'ltiinatet} the summit organi/L‘i's c'liit\t' ii‘ lals'c‘ llit' l‘alli l'l lt’astresistance h} using posunc ta.tics to target t‘ir'st tune patentsinstead oi problematic long tinicpatents \\ ho are eager to ensurechildren ha\e ttiii sports e\pci'i

entcs Killilt‘H said if the ne\\piogiaiu targeted patents \\ lis' arel‘s‘l'c't‘HCtl ll‘ l‘L‘ \c‘t'l‘.til\ .il‘tlsncor \ioient than the .txtztultiin't\i\ttl\l \k'll'le‘\llllcl It‘ttli‘t‘l‘soeultl flare arid lilt}.‘t'l\ uotildpoint in order to attiihtitc one sin»gle source as heinc the piiinar)a percents: tl‘t‘i‘t‘d‘sk' in\toleiice at children‘s sportscause oi

See NFL Page .s

JASON lVESTER/ PHOTOFormer Woitpack wide receiver Torry Holt helps out with aslam dunk at the A&B Celebrity Basketball Game. For moreon this event, head on over to Sports, page 10.
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NIELSEN
.. 1" iv l‘rri.‘

tall} sustainahle manner." \llltl(‘hanccllor l-o\ “Nielsen‘smtensixe teaching and researche\pcrtencc make hrrn the tilealc’illltlltllllt‘ lU lL'iltl lllt‘ t‘tlllc‘gclseducation. research and even-sron llll\\lltll\ “Nielsen earned his hachclor's

N“- ,,r .rr‘rtrr‘ f ’r .. i r;.
L‘\\‘lll\.Knitters \\illll\ to .l\t)|tl theal'or'cmenttonerl \llllllllt‘ll crunchand pill a poxrlnc l\\l\l on theprogram h} L‘tltlL'Llllll}: parents\\ ho are eager to learn informa-tron that M“ how .r sigml'lcantcl'tecl on children's sell-esteem

spurt.‘\\c \‘\.llll to create .r long: termnnpacl. so the campaign must {scitill ltl .l \illtltilllhunters saull:\en lhoueh Ihe lllt‘illll ll.l\gnen greater attention to parems'Irresponsthrlrt} rnler'lermg \\llllchildren‘s \pltlls .uitl theteloietheir interpersonal \hlll~. Kamcrspoints out that there aren't m.rn_\statistical .rir;rl)ses \ahrch prmellll\ rs. milccil. hecoming thenorm.

licgioiring ”

degree in honors hroloe) l't'om and their decision to NM} inthe l'nncrsnx ot Illinois. lil\

BUY A BAGEL, GET A

BAGEL FREE!
"I'm will} not \Hlt rl [l.tl.'lll\heltrrxror h.r\ gotten b‘l'l‘t' Hor-goal ol the education tmiri irlrrrtzl\ to extrnnrrc' the pit”. rli'i. i=1 r.the srluuton.“ \lltl K.llifc‘l\lltc‘ [‘Ilirl lcsls. lleltl :I: ciiir‘»throughout \orrlr

ll
(illtlllllyl l\rrumm. irl

Il

\l.:r‘}|.irtcl tint! \lpwrrz. nit}\k‘l‘rc‘ il\ .1“ llllilttiii‘l l‘l llic‘ lc‘vc‘lol prohlenrrrlrr‘ lelv'llldl what rot

master's In llshel'les biolog)from the l'nner‘sit} of Missouriand his l’h.|). in fisheries biolog)from (‘ornell l‘nncr’sit}. He isalso a l‘ellou ot. the AmericanInstitute ot Natural FisheriesBiologists. an honorary memberof the American FisheriesSocret) and a certified fisheriesscientist.From W77 to I‘M—l. Nielsen“as a tucuh) member at VirginiaPolytechnic Institute and StateL'nnersu}. u here he “as recog-ni/eil three times l'or teachingexcellenceHe senecl as the head ol‘ theDepartment of l‘rsheriCs unrlWildlife Sciences for the last the)eiu's that he “as there. Nielsenhas either co-uuthot'ecl or err-edit»ed three ihl'l'er‘ent books on fish-cries management and is uorkingon a l'our‘th on ecosystem man-agement right now. uhich willmost hlxel} he pllblhht‘d some-tnnc \\ nhm the next _\e;rr. He alsohas met IOU other publicationsto his name.Nielsen said that when he:rr'rnes. he plans on doing a lot oflistening,“31} mural plans are to get tohm!“ exer'}one~inchrthng our\llltiL‘lllYlllltl “lid out “hut c\et‘_\-one teels is important about ourl’uturc." he and “I come in uithno particular agenda; as l \Ltitlolten during.v the intenicwprocess. “our” \l\ltm is impor-tant. not mine "Nielsen urll he succeeding Di:l.arr_\ ’l'ornhaugh. “ho is retirincy.rl'ler leading the (‘ollege olNatural Resources since 108‘),
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Can l get you
kids a soda?

illan aid School of Public Health college tlcohu, Strict. 19W
'0»: drink equals 12 DL beer. 5 0L table MM? shot at iiquor.
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bagel sandwich in no time with
this coupon. “W
l‘t‘ee Bagel \rnrluith
”UNI SI.
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The Art of Living Foundation Presents an Fvening of
Wisdom, Deep Mediation, and Ecstatic Singing. With
His Holiness Sri Sri Ravi Shankar "»

\\.

Mohday; june 25, 2001, 7.30pm
RT! (enter for the Performing Arts,

Me‘vmandi Concert Hall,
“ Raleigh

,Airv‘li u'u'M’Wgfi

Sri Sri Ravi Shankar is the originator of the sudarshan kriya technique tor health and spiritual
enlivenment, and the sahaj samadhi meditation technique His grace wit, wisdom, Joy, and practical
teachings have touched the lives of millions throughout the world Come yoin us for a very special
and unique celebration at true, spiritual joy today, here. and nowl
Meymandi Hall IS part of the Memorial Auditorium complex, downtown on Salisbury Street in Raleigh.
Tickets are $15 - in advance at wvatrclcetmastertom (9t 9 834 4000), or at the door.
All proceeds benefit Art of Living Foundation. a non-profit educational and service organization.



OF THE LOST
Ryan Hill
l'catiirex‘ Editor

Movies like “Tomb Raider" pissme off. Seriously. yott have art eventmot ie (which. if done right. guaran—tees Sllltl million at the boy office)with all the potential in the worldand it's all squandered away.(ieiieiic yillanix. piss-poor writing.shoddy directing and awful specialeffects help to make this oite abotttas smelly as it thotisand-year—oldtomb.
-\nge|ina .lolie (Academy Awardwinner for “Girl. Interrupted"). themost piixxionate and emotional.ictrexx working today. steps into thepants (aiid wonder bra) of Lara('rolt. tlte heroine of the "TombRaider" \ ideo game series (which isibxoltitcly awful but is still popular“ccattsc the creators were smartenough to giye Croft big breasts).
The "plot" revolves arottnd a clockyes. a clock) that is the key to dis-

covering some sacred triangle (yes. atriangle. and they call it that) thatwill giye the holder ol ll the pow ct togo back in time. This ix good totCroft because she can go back toI985 and xayc her dead pops. playedby Jon \‘oight. The ftiiitiy lltlllL'abottt Lord (‘rot'i'xdeatlt is that eyet'yoneacts like it yyas a yearago. bttt it wax lb. Nice T mb Raider

dexti'ox tlte triangle ldon‘t care it itIs .i \Pk'l Lil lock \Hllt .t l‘t‘;tll_\ c‘Uttlglow itig llllll‘,‘ iii the nttddlc; it's stillitixi i.lo. klll\ itioytc ~litlls ottt \\llll l.it.illL'l‘llll" .) l‘l‘.’ robot lt‘x tool .tlltl all.until yoa (ind out it‘s ttixt lot l!.tl|!Ill“ \ay. il\llllll that isthere to entcttaiii and iiitio way relates to thestill\ I \t' seen this
thing. heroic iii
The bad guy. \thson llll‘ M /\ t (it .i g c (l (l o H.

(Leslie Phillips). is stu~ “‘ \ttoid lixli' itlltlpid. He‘s a Zen master \tltt’cv’t llt t'\t'l\ -'llltl ..utul xiiniObSCMCd “tth ClOcks. \litllttt.‘ itict .ittioit tiioyic you
Really. I‘m not making ‘ tan ililtilx t.illlll‘ll:.'llthis tlp. He does the lm'd'w I'M \tiii.i,'i--.tii.-ts . tiicti-
whole “ohm“ hit and or time:- .i. ’t'.lll\everything. He‘s a bad ktH‘l‘guy! I guess they're trying to show \ot cyt 1) toti. at. . ‘im ("lll withthe duality of the villain. w hich w as p.tsxtittt in 't l .i (la and
done a whole lot better iii the "Star ctcn l'l.t‘ a. .. ll. .at m..-
Wars” films. (‘ioti lltnit‘ than .i .p i.) c (it s!.\So anyway. Wilson steals l.iii'.i'x plays ( tot: like 1“th .a t. ‘i "(l
clock. so she goes around the world who does \\ll..l )i. t (- .. . as? (lot xchasing hiiii trying to get it back and iii tait- .ai-aa -. ti. -.- l lltl . .

l)i'i\ing through the streets. cuttingcars off with no concern for any»otie‘s xalety is _tttxt one ol the brattythings t‘roft does, The worst part iswhen she gets all concerned she maylia\e accidentally bought a house iiian auction for two million (notiiieececlion) dollars when she ow nx.t place about as big as the Biltniorcllotise. if not bigger.
the action in “Tomb Raider" isbottlci‘linc ridiculous, l‘stially if (lieat ttoii is cool. l can ignore many siti—piil. iiiliciilotis tliiitgs going on in thetlttt\ ie \\ hen the action itself is stuxpitl ((‘rolt kicks it two-tori swing —».tlltl actually niotex it). the cause for.i not binltlx tip within me. The prob-li‘llt ix. these nioyiex keep makingmoney. l ntil they stop. we. thellltt‘xlc‘ going audience. are going toli.i\c to cut tip and ask for seconds.()i thirds~ Ut fourths. ()r filths andst\lll\ iii the ease of the “Battiian”tiatitlitxc .lllsl let the insanity cndl
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AIS NTIS

Joel Isaac Frady
.\xxi_xt.ttit features latitor

“ tlantis" is a surprise and adisappointment in thesame package. like a TV at('liristmax would be if you askedfor a DVD player. On one hand. itIs one of the most imaginativeDisney fantasies in a long time.‘ttll of da/lling effects and a plot'liat is smarter than most Disneyfilms. But on the other hand. it‘s a
tilm that's only good. which isilepressing when it had the poten«tial to be great.The film starts out thousands ofyears ago. during the last fatalminutes for the city of Atlantis. as
.i huge tidal wave crashes over thecity (a very good animated
tequence. though still nothingcompared to the Red Sea scene in
"The Prince of Egypt"). We thenget shot ahead to the early 20th
tentury. as a young Milo Thatchtyoiced by Michael J. Fox) isabout to ask for funding to take a
‘eain on a journey to find the lost
‘ity He‘s quite a loser. working inthe boiler room and spending all of.iis free time following his grand-
father‘s steps as an explorer. Then
‘ic finds a strange. beautifultoiiian in his apartment. Helga
\ery reminiscent of the Vixens of
he l‘r)2()s). who takes him to meet.\llli W'l‘tltthe. a friend of his
1r indfather. who has already
'ilaiiiied otit an entire voyage to thetits! city. Using a journal that was
_‘

found in lceland tiiot Ireland). tlteyare quickly able to fitid the lostcity. which mysteriously still haspeople populating it.What works here is the mysterythat comes with all of the charac-ters. ()ther tbzit‘. the characters of

Rourke (voiced by James Garner)and Helga. the motives of the restof them are questionable at anypoint of the film. making it impos-sible to know what they‘re goingto do next. With this. a few plottwists that work well and the arti-mation to support it (save the char-acter animation. the rest here is

eye candy i. the liltii \\.ix well onits way 1.)Unfortunately. expctiallythe end. it‘s tIlllltIsl .ix ll the ttlnimakers remembered that it‘s .iDisney tiliii and stitctniilied to allol tltc typical lhsncy tointtilaxllte ltittlguys tiank
Atlan'ls tl|" the cut.the piettotix

f.‘lk'.llllk’\\tow .iitl

*** ly \sittip\. lt'.lyl }'k‘l“Director: tough teal
(ittri'l'mtodiili' taxi and the
tint/Kirk int-ti y'“ W “t”ticlx stllSlttt‘t‘lngi littilltllllL' it
Michael]. Fm " " ‘ " ”' “lttilllllli'James (Ifll'llf‘r ”h m. mm ..
Cree Summer plat c [it. ‘ . , .Lennard Netnnv " ”' ‘k‘ l". tiital .ittioiiDim {VOW/l0 “an“. H...“

Claudia Christian L "‘ ” “ll ' ‘ \ot iei )isn -yJohn Mulroney ‘tiltiix and
Jacqueline()brathirs one ”I‘llDisney liltiitwo“ gcl tothat latct .Luckily enough. there is nosinging. which would hate iciillybeen a rock around this l’ti ratedfilm (only Disney's second l’(irated animation. the first being"The Black ('atildron" i.What is also slightly annoying ixthe resemblance tltis film has to
last year's animated flop “Titan

Jim liit'tiet'

Al." The .ttiitiiation. charactersaitd eyen some of the plot's clc~ments have a yery distinct feel thatseemed totally new iii "Titan" butfeel a little lake here. The main \ tl—lain seems like a direct ripioff(tom the Korxo character. the flyiiig sliipx look a lot like tlte spacevehicles. “the Mole" giyes off thesame \ibcs that (itinc ga\c offiwlio was also a much ttinniercliaiattcitl iilikc‘ litaii.” which added a bitot hoiiioi .it the end. this one falls.ill the way through .it the cud.t't‘lllt‘ lot that li.tpp\ go ltIt‘ky s tIliat ctitls .ill til it \\lt.it no onest't’llts lt) llttlltt' ts lli.tl sillilt' llilllp}t‘lltllll‘.‘\ .itiiially tonic with lccl-tl)t"~ ot nippiiicsx and toy (muchlike Hit" in t‘lll \liick ” which keptltllllllt' pcitcttton to the lastttaitiet \\ltllt' other endings |ttsll‘llllt' t li'stllt' Ilcie it’s tttst the ill)‘lll\' lllt’ t'lthlN .llt‘ i>\t'l .tlltl Il.\tiiiic to .‘-"‘ \ex it \\.is .i liiii hourand .i ll.lll ol yoiit life but giyi' ll\t‘lllt' tittic .Illtl you ll lt.i\e lotgtit»teti all about ll “hub is sad. lotIne .it least, l‘.ll(t\\l|l_‘_’ that I'll onlyietiietitltct how etcat "Atlantis"\Ulllkl li.t\c been lllt' itioial hereis. no matter how good the ttt'sl ll)tiiiniitcx .ttc. neyei get your hopestip lot a Disney liltiiI also think there is anotherinoial ll you li.i\e to make a sub-tiiarine to get xoiiicwheie. it‘s notworth the trouble so you might aswell le.i\c it the hell .ilonc
AllANllS CHAPAf‘ll-Q 0‘ SIGNS HY MIKT MlGNOtA
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Summertime
and the Iivin" ain't easy

’ ' ‘ ““mflfi‘osbgp -. i .
Joel Isaac Frady
Assistant l'eiiliti'cx litliter

Summer. at time of intense heat and long. sunny.humid days that always signified the end of aschool year and a few months of peace away fromschool. But even back in the old school days.there were those trouble students who foundthemselves haying to play catch~up with theirsummer to stay iii the right grade. and here iii col-lege not titticli liax changed. Whether they 're try --ing to keep tip or get ahead. (‘itrroll Hall andcountless local apartments are filled tip with these"trouble students" w ho are using their xttinmers tofurther their educations. so here are the top liyepros and cons of Summer School:
Cons

5. It doesn't last yery long (from xi\ to I:
weeks). .so either way you're Ult)\tll_L‘ all your.xttiff in and out of that dorm room in a very shortamount of tiitte. Is it really worth all that work“
4. The assignments area lot longer \‘oniially

it‘s bad enough doing the homework assignmentsyou get when it‘s 30 pages a night to read Nowthey‘ye tipped the norm to 75 and e\pcct you toremember half of it. No fttn at all. And to add toall this. the best place for studying (and makingout) closes at ll pin: the library!
3. People scatter like l‘aves iii the wind. .-\ll

tltose people you've spent the entire xcliool yeargetting close to all go back to w het‘ey er It is theycall home and you‘re stuck in this big. scary townwith \cry few people to keep you company.
2.'l‘he class periods are longer. Much longer,

You're looking at 90 minutes a day. fiye days aweek! That has to A) take it out ol the teacher fastarid B) ptit you right to sleep eycii faster.Especially with all the reading they assign. some—times it‘s impossible to keep tip and stay awake inclass.
1. mt CAN‘T SKIP crass! Sure. you cart

if you want to. btit an absence oy er the summersession httrtx you ltl times more than a normalabsence does oy er the school year. so yoti can'tjust skip class w heneyer you feel like it (the wayyou do the rest of the year). But ifyott have a dayor two you can miss. I highly recommend budg—etiitg the days you skip wisely.
Pros

5. It's cheaper?! That's right. the cost of get
ting those three credit hours is a whole lot lessoy er the summer than it normally is. especially ifyou factor in rootii and board for four monthscompared with five weeks. Just beware of the"Summer Crowd.” the people who take only sum—mer classes and work the rest of the year to affordthose classes.
4. It‘s quicker! Yes. the workload is a lot

heavier. but you get it over with really fast. like itshot at the doctor. Sure. it httrts to expose yourrear to a total stranger. bill that sharp little objectis in and otit before you know it.just like summersc'l‘tUUl.
30 The people are all trouble students just likeyou. They too are trying to make tip for that l)they got in history that occurred after they contin—tially went to class high. so there‘s no one around(that you'll care abottt) to embarrass yott if youmess up! Well. unless you really mess up. btttthat's just a risk you'll have to take.
20 The long distance is free! All calls to any-where iii the ('5. free from anywhere on campus!(‘heap rates oyerseasl This is only a guess. sodon't take my word on this. just call and see whathappens.
1. ll gives you a reason not to go home! Those

pesky parents who try to put a curfew on you andenforce rules when you get back front college areno more: you can use classes as an excuse to stayiii Raleigh away front home where there are norules. cttrfews. bedtintes or younger siblings youmight throw off the roof.
tyiyiii oi~(‘\ttttoii tlyit l-RttM \s’ys'\y.\‘t‘sl‘.lltl

ugh-ii-'
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TECHNICIAN’S

TO THE III'MI‘INI'I‘IES
lI yoti were to .isk lli \IIIi\c

and i‘eseai'chci and our \ci‘y ow ii chaircellor. about .\' (‘ State's comiIIitiiieiitto scholarship in the hIIiIianItIcs andsocial sciences. slit-'Il probably startotit by telling you the positi\c thingsshe‘s done to iiiipime .\'('.‘sl "s positionin these highly oyershadowed ai'casShe‘d probably start by talking abotither pi‘oyOsi. an by League gi'.II| and ahumanities student himselt \t leastthat's what she woiilIl‘\e said Itiitil for»mer pi'oyost ls’crmit llall resigned acouple months ago .mIl lll‘ StuaitCooper was hired(‘liancellor FII\ has always articulared her coiiiitiittiiciit to the htiiiianitiesand social sciences c\cii though sheherself has been Itltl percent scientist:"Kermit Hall Is absolutely the rightperson to chart \t ‘Sl's Ititiii'c .Icadciit»Ic course. |)i II.I|| brings II \.IIII.Ihlcperspectoc Its a history and Iiiiiiiatiitiesscholar and Itllllllllhll'tllt'l' to uni ll.ltll~tional strengths Iii science. engineeringand technology" Isotii'ce lt‘c‘llillt'ldll.March l5. I‘NUI.Well (‘haiicellor l“U\. we say to you:“Where has this coiiitititiiieiit gone‘"()it lunch .‘tltll \(‘SI' announced thelining III the new pi'omst 7 Dr StuartCooper. Cooper Is no doubt an tttllvstanding iiiIli\ ltlllIll. He Is d \\t‘l'ltl'c'lkl\\researcher. is highly regarded as artexpert III se\ci'al areas and comes to usas the Ioriiict‘ \ice—pt‘esidciit of hisschool The only catch'.‘ (‘oopci has hisdoctorate III chemical engineering. Isan e\pcrt III polymer science and bio-matci'tals. and comes from .I schoolwIIOsc name ends In "Institute oftlllinois Institute IIITechnology “

\iiiicFt“. a distinguished cltciiiical ciigiiicci'

V I E w
New provost nothing new
CHANcEiIOR Fox‘s APPOINTMENT OF NEw
PROVOST. DR. STI’ART COOPER RAISES REAL
QUESTIONS ABUL'T N.C. STATE‘S COMMITMENT

AND SOCIAL SCIENCES.
Technology I This sounds all too famil-lill'.It is no secret that N(‘Sl' is morehighly regarded nationally and locallytor its sciences. engineering and tech-nology than for its htiiiianities andsocial sciences. I‘ounded as a landgrant institution with strong and deepagricultural ties. this comes as no stir-prise. What is a surprise is that the hir—mg of the new provost could make onethink that we are striving to improvethe already outstanding sciences whileignoring the htiiiianities. DO we reallyneed more "world-class researchers“on our canipus‘.’ As our chief academiclllrllCL'l'.)The hiring OI l)r. Cooper stronglycontradicts Chancellor Fox‘s commit-ment to (lie humanities and social sci-ences Due to the sheer nature ol~ ourcampus‘ organi/atiIm and the amountof money technological research bringsIII tsee (‘entcnnial Campus). we willney er be a liberal arts school. We don‘tneed IO be. liven sO. we must not loseour conIInitiiietit to excellence iii areasother thatt the sciences aitd technology.We students just want the best forNCSI' as a trim/In We hope that Dr.Cooper prmcs tis wrong —- that a per-son so deeply rooted in engineering canreach out to our non-technological col-leges and programs. After all. whowould be .1 better example III the mul—tidisciplinary enyirontnent for whichNt'St' is supposedly striving than ourprowst becoming a friend of thehumanities and social sciences'.’Pt'most Cooper and Chancellor Fox.please proye Its wrong. Show us thatwe do “all go to NC. State“ and thatwe all are equally important.

of this world...

Campusfl lorum

Some people’s Opinions are out

See how yours forest
Flash Gordon/ Dole Arden image fromdesign by marko 200it938 Flash Gordon movie serials
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There are someproblems NCSU’s administration will never soIVe...
This cartoon, published in 1947, demonstrates the frustration with student
parking. Enrollment for Fall 1947 was only 5,334 and it seemed that NCSU had already mas-
tered the art of creating parking spaces too small for actual automobiles. Over 50 years later
and these issues still exist. There are some things that the student body will complain about
until the end of time.

original Technician cartoon from October 3, 1947 by Anwer Joseph restoration and text by marko 2001

True higher education

Tommy In my time at
Bakane N.(‘. State. I
I -I »:~I .I ;I have noticedhow easy it is toget tangled tip in your major. All Ofthe math. engineering. physics andother technology-t'elated classes Ihave taken have their own special lit-tle place on the degree audit markedas "required." I would say they arepretty important to any engineer; Ispend most of my homework timedrudging through them. But that‘sjust because the pressure is higher inthose classes to get better grades. Butyou have to step outside the bound-aries of “what you are good at" to geta total and more rounded perspectiveon things.As an engineer. I think the mostimportant classes yoti can take areEnglish. psychology and social sci—ence classes. The same thing goes forthe English majors: math and physicsare the most important. Yes. it wouldbe a total contradiction to your per-sonal major. btit that‘s exactly thepoint. In deciding your major. youprobably chose something you liketdtihl). and therefore. you are proba-bly good at it. But to be a well-round-ed person. you have to be able torelate to as many things as possible. I

don‘t even want to think about howmany times I've tried to explain theconcept of a mathematical function toa political science or psychologymajor. I get so upset. "There‘s X.there‘s Y! (Tome on now!“ And not tobe biased. how many times have youasked a science person. "Can youexplain it so I can understand it?"Having a firm grasp on science cango to your head. You could think thatyou know thermodynamics and dif—ferential equations and (Utt‘nlit' cartread. so you've got it all down!Wrong. Science is highly overrated.The truth is that many engineers willuse common sense and basic mathwhen they hit their careers. Example:I recently got a summer job at a localengineering firm in Raleigh. Talkingto my boss. he told me that he‘s beentrying for 30 years tO find a use forcalculus in his field. Trying to find ause for calculus? All this time Ithought calculus was the end-all. be-all of higher education! It turns outthat being able to communicate withyour co-workers and BS-ing yourway out of trouble is way moreimportant. Unless you get a job inresearch and development at NASA.you‘ll probably need to talk your wayout of screwing something up more

often than deriving the Nayier-Stokesequations.This goes for the other side of thecoin as well. Non-scientists and non-engineers should be exposed to asmuch physics as they cati stand. It istrue that you won‘t use it at all inyour life. but it will change thcwwayyou look at things. Thebasic laws ofphysics will show you how things aredependent on each other: a lot of themystery is" taken out of the universewhen you learn them. As an addedbonus. you‘ll be able to understandall those dorky things that engineershave to say.SO basically. l'ni encouragingeveryone to totally contradict them-selves and whatever academic choicethey have made. Taking a tour downevery available path is pretty nice.You may find sortie things you neverexpected. It‘s much better than get-ting too involved in one specific kindof study and developing academictunnel vision. I love engineering: it‘sa nice hobby. But I can honestly saythat I’ve gotten more out III Kerouac.Eliot and Dostoevsky than I‘ve evergotten out of a math book.
Questions." Comments,“ EmailTommy at tuba/cane@Iintniuil.mnt.

Working at the University

of General Carpentry

' thCL‘rL‘hl.
Smith mm 3w. .. They W” "T"me! It) iiie'Away! Away! Rip it! Run it! Cut!Hammer! Shoot!" all over blastingnail-guns and shrieking rotary saws.For work. we say less than 20 words.Contractions. which may only beendemic to a certain redneckianaccent iii western North Carolina. areuttered with every adverb. "Ov‘cir!Up‘eir! Back‘eir!“ As for profanity.the siniile "cuss like a sailor“ pales incomparison to "cuss like a carpen-ter.“At first sight. they‘re a crew ofinibeciles. This is the perspective. ofwhich even I have adapted to somedegree. However. as soon as we stopfor lunch -— lettuce. hatn and mayon-naise sandwiches (every day) -- aprofound change occurs. Perhapsbecause of heat stroke. wood workersbecome iheologists. and philoso-phers. or philologists. sometimespsychologists. usually physicists.chemists. and geologists. even econo-mists and sociologists at times.With such a comprehensive spec-trum of topics. it would take threeuniversities. with 30 different col-leges and over 600 areas of study toencompass all that we discuss.On one such occasion. the cowork—er I call "The Historian" ignited anacademic exchange concerning theorigination of cap-IOssing after grad—uation ceremonies. One said it was

strictly an American tradition; anoth-er said it was universal from the verybeginning. I. supposedly the scholar.usually assumed the last word. Thistime. however. I was stuck.I summarized the growth of regaliaand attire from the l2th and l3th ceri-turies in Europe. explaining their pur-poses like any good professor dodg-ing a student's inquiry. They all nod-ded. somewhat impressed by myknowledge. but we were all aware Icould not satisfactorily answer thequestion.It bugged me. It bugged me to thepoint of Obsession that I thoughtabout it in that otherwise peacefulmoment of repose right before sleep.When I have researched it enough.and have answered it thoroughly.maybe I‘ll write an article.On another occasion. the guy I call“The Physicist" challenged myknowledge of force. He asked."Could you balance six nails on thehead Of one?“ Of course. I said hewas insane. [I was a trick. Vertically.it was impossible ~ horizontally. theywere unstackable. Sure enough. bebalanced six nails on the head of one.and went on to explain the physicalproperties behind his feat.A third occasion humbled me fur-ther. For the construction of a bal~cony. the "Mathematician" asked thatI solve an arc length, given theradius. After I scribbled my calcula~tion on the sheeted floor. I said it wasimpossible without further detail.

But. of course. he solved it.My head hot. I searched for the timeI might assert my esteemed educationand show these guys up. I would haveto formulate an attack on there grani-mar. Then someone said. “Hey. ,ius‘take lunch to him and me."“Ah. ha!“ I proclaimed. “Him andI!" Confused. he looked sidelongwith squintcd eyes. “You shouldhave said. ‘him and l.‘" l repeated.1 was wrong.I must remind you that none ofthese men have surpassed a highschool diploma. Therefore. by con—clusion. the red color on the necks ofthese men has everything to do withultra—violet radiation and nothingwith intelligence.In the first month of my mock-internship with Gary's GeneralCarpentry. what have I learned? Notmuch about carpentry. I did. howev—er. learn a lot about education.To save time, the moral of this story(a condescending student. humbledin the presence of rednecks) doesn‘tneed to be repeated.On a higher. more pleasant note. Ihave had great conversations with mycoworkers thus far. I can only hope toshare some in the weeks to come. Myfavorite. so far. has been in regards tothe clandestine strike held by ourcountry‘s screenwriters.
insri‘misi’ Continents." EmailJonathan atjtlx'mir I 4 unity. III 'm. min.



. i o‘ reall ' attd trulv hate to l'l\' the tnate had never heardof Precious. llttl'Shawn Th5 h‘ d} 1 I i ' ‘. ”P's. , . . . . could we be expected to remember this time—honored hohrBarnes Precious Doc race card. but perhaps it is wairaiited. had anyone in the ottice w heic I day , Think you de 'irtmcnt “m \ ind r u nu ”,1 m inu. , . . . e t L"‘ ti t Lm was found on Could it be that because Precious is work. “6“er . P g c
i —' April 28 iii an African-American child her case Secondly. I have a four—yearmld ‘

O inion

Disgraceful anonymity

Kansas City. Missouri. Her decapitat-ed head was found May I. Police stilldo not know her real name or whomurdered her. Police are hypothesiz-ing that Precious is only 3 or 4 yearsOlsl.How is it possible that no oneknows who Precious is'.’ Are there nograndparents out there who haven'tspoken with their grandchild in thelast month and a half’.’ Where are heraunts. uncles and cousins‘.’ Whyhaven‘t tltey spoken up‘.’ Where arethe neighbors. day~care workers atidministers who have witnessed por~’ tions of this child‘s short life‘.’

‘Lf.?%?$$§wm swag-a.iv;

With all the time that has passed andlack of leads. police are speculating

Precious is not from the Kansas Cityarea. Then again. it shouldn‘t matterw here Precious is from. The media is

(‘ould. should. btit probably isn't.

CAMP

Parking situation
worsening

\s a senior at N.(‘. State. there hasbeen one ongoing problctti ever sincel started school here parking lh.i\c become \ery upset with thepaiking sy stein. attd it doesn't looklike it‘s going to get better.soitiething iiitist be done to changethe current parking situation here at\ t' State. When I was a fi'cshiiian"ieie. I got on the waiting list tor a1-.iaking pass. I was told by older stu«.lc'l‘ils that I would get a pass at least3tctot‘c l bccaitie a senior. Well. I'mslill without a parking pass and leftxciy frustrated. In these past fotiryears I have known other studentswho were on the saute waiting list asw is l. they got a parking permit whenthey were sophoiitores. Why does it'akc some students their whole col-.ccc careers to get passes and somestudents just a couple of semesters .' it

is not deemed as important to theinedéa'.’Five years later. I can still pictureJon~Benet Ramsey‘s painted face andbig blonde hair in my mind. Upon thetragic death of the now famous beau-ty queen. media coverage was out ofcontrol. The Ramsey case was thelead story on the news itight afternight. The entire nation embraced thetragedy; there were countless newsspecials to prove it. Jon-Benet's facecan still be seen in your local grocers‘checkout line. And if you haven‘tgotten enough of five-year-old girlsgoing on 30. check out the recentHBO special “Living Dolls: TheMakitig of a (‘hild Beauty Queen."

news. I was appalled for two mainreasons: I was shocked that the mediahad not informed me of this brutal

importance pass tne by"! My room-

U S F
just doesn‘t make sense. Parking haslong been a problem at N(‘Sl'. Mostpeople believe that there aren‘tenough parking spaces on campusand that we should build anotherhuge parking deck. .>\|l that would dois make campus more congested aitdtraffic es en worse than it is now. Thereal problem is the parking pass dis—tribution. In reality. there shotild beenough passes to go around if thepasses are distributed in a consistentand organi/ed fashion. Perhaps I willget a parking pass the day I graduate.along with another sophomore.

lil‘lt.‘ (‘ochraiiSeniorl'itglislt
Jailall’s criticism

off base
Robert .lailall‘s column1"(‘elebrattng America." June o.letllt was poorly written. was diffi»

niece for whom I would do anything.l know just how much life, energyand potential at pre—schooler can pos-sess. I know that children deservelove. attention -- the best. Preciousdeserved the best life possible. Now.after her death she deserves to be rec-ogniled as who she really is. Shedeserves to be remembered with aheadstone hearing her name. attd shedesert es to have her killer or killersbrought to justice.What is wrong with the nation whena child is brutally killed and leftunidentified? Violence is entirely toocommon place. The people of KansasCity have rallied together to find theidentity of this child. Kansas City.. . )-..' ' ... ... .. " ... . , ..' ‘ .. ' . s s t '. . c.k that It [LithtllS ' patent:J an. dead. Il first Icatncd about Precious just 91.? t1 go it align. Thcblmtglha has A study released Friday cited high blood pressure and Ch“ h, 7into yet in tic mur ct. or that tic other night while watching BLT fat ct tccious oc terri y. ow it s lesterol as significant risk [Mum M. Al/heinier'samong thetip to its as individuals to spread theword about the death of littlePrecious Doe. identify her and bring.‘s-t . ) , . . . . . . with either “Please scratch my corn" or "When is ‘Matlock'‘3. a powerful tool ~- l recious Doe Hill/(l murder back in April. or ex en in May. the responsible party to justice. (mir-.3 be a household name. Precious‘ com« I think I watch the news regularly l' puter-generated photo ('(tll/(I be on even read the top news stories on the Questions ." (‘nmmenrs 3’ Email -your mind right now Internet. How did a story of this .S'liuirii (H can'ne Road rage IUSTICC.ylltltt‘}1_/JlII'/lt‘.\ (a‘hulmuil.rum.

ORUM
cult to follow and was nothing lessthan inflamatory. The point ofJailall's column escapes me. Was itthe moral superiority of Americans?Jailall just liberally discusses WorldWar ll and "Pearl Harbor" ta lousytnoyie I will agree.) and how our sol»diers were duped by the vast US.government machine that took awaytheir individuality to fight a war thatwas unjustified tThis is why there istrouble following .lailall). ls latlallnot considering the Holocaust'.‘ Doeshe think it never happened‘.’ I thinkthe US. government did quite a bit tostay out of the war. Where would webe today without those who were“improperly honored" on MemorialDay‘.’ I would bet that such libertiesas the freedom of the press. allowing.lailall to write for 'l‘echnician. wouldnot be as they are today.

Dewayne l‘o\Doctoral StudentZoology

(Faking Reservations Now For Spring 8)
Fall Move-In Dates

best in Rap . gand Hlt‘i»iiti[i " \
Noam

55
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RULE THUMB
Father 5 Day

More fathers than eyer before were bombarded with newtools. ties with golf balls on them and subscriptions to SportsIllustrated this past Sunday. If it w eren‘t for the stores. how

0 F

Firestone Tires again
Attorneys announced this week that they will be seeking 81billion in compensation tor a rollover accident caused by theFirestone tires on a Ford l‘yplorer. lea\ing two dead andthree injured. Mental note to self: change tires . don‘t buyFirestone agattt

Tiger Woods
.. Tiger wlio’ .>\t press ttnie. still no winner for the l'.S.()pen had been declared as some toreign dttdc aitd a noname Aiiiertcan finished a playoff round. gtv ing Americansa tnuch needed break from the 'l'igei'inania currently sweep-ing the nation. (irrreat'

Blood pressure and cholesterol

elderly. Out of 1500 surveyed. Jill) had recurring high bloodpressure and 500 high cholesterol. The remaining replied

A Santa Clara County Judge ruled to allow key testimonyiii a case against a titan accused of throwing a dog out a carwindow in a fit of road rage. Close friends of the \tcttinmounted him. saying that he was always tip for catch andwould almost net er pee when he got excited.
Knight Ridder Inc.

The newspaper publishing group announced Monday thatit plans to cut |.7()() jobs nationwide. Insiders say that Kit'sjob is indispettsible (there just aren‘t that many talking carstbtit that Hasselhoff might ha\e to go. even though he is asmash in Germany.
The final frontier

Pow er shortage. shmower shortage. Berkeley based Sea (kPower Associates unveiled a new way to harness the energyof waves. The dow iiside is that sea pow cr is much more costly than other renewable sources like wind and suit. Therewas no iiietition of fire or of (‘aptaiit Planet‘s take on theissue.

Apple Computer Inc.
lit a sad display of religious intolerance. the rebels of thecomputer industry stated that they are not allowing Satan. orhis chttrch t("hurch of Satan). to use their "Think dtffetent"campaign on the (‘hurch ol Satan's web page.

National Baptist Convention USA
The week-long comentioii. in Charlotte now. includesmany classes for the faithful. Two of the more popular ones:how to preach aitd ltow to pttt masking tape on those tabthingees to record overall your old Disney classics.

Earth’s linguistics
Statistics suggest that 90 percent of the world's (will) |an~guages (and consequently. cultures) could disappear tn thenext century. Researchers attribute this to the worldwide dis~seinination of boy bands. Old Navy Performance Fleece atid“The Weakest Link."
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Liz Claiborne was 2 99

INNWIS-Its KHAKIS
compare 0 $30
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Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

chrfln ton

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on VVolfline 851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

Call (WIS. Inc. at
851-5123or see WWW.Cmspagexoty SOCCER SHORTS 99

compare @ $28
L J

Why Do Most; Ads Not Mention Price?

- Because they think we’re stupid...
0 Because it isn‘t one of their better qualities...
0 Because they think we don‘t care about price...

Lantern Square Apartments
Six Forks 612 The Beltline
°$700/month
010%) discounts for NCSU
Students and Faculty

Now That’s a Price !!!!
Please (‘all 787-2558 or E—mail LanternSquurc@aol.com



Bent starting at:

; g g Klimt "

Rent Includes:

- Expanded Cable a Ethernet

Community Features:

- 2.3 & 4 Bedroom/Bathroom
Apartments

0 Private Bathroom tor Every Bedroom

0 individual Leases

o Roommate Matching Service

- Furnished Br Unlurnished
Apartments

0 Full-size Washer/Dryer

- Fully Fenced and Gated
Community

0 Swimming Pool

0 Lighted Basketball Courts

- State-ol-the-Art Fitness Center

a Computer Lab Available

SAVE ML“ SAVE
l'llHthNiN'

ORIENTATION

SPECIAL
Redeem this coupon to festive a special orientation savings.’ Q

*Ln'ntted time offer Restrictions amjlly
See leasrng specialist for details

3333 MtlllliSl? ltlul) lilvri o iinirviull, NlI - (lilli) 835 1835 - www.moirosuonm

a,;§‘§i§3§ir“';“3:.._
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Women’s basketball
to face challenging

schedule
The NC. State women‘s basket-ball tearii will play 20 games iii200I-2ll02 against teams thatadvanced to postseason play ayear ago. Next season. theWolfpack is scheduled to facethree squads that finished last sea-son ranked in the top the nation-ally #- Tennessee. Georgia andDuke.
he Pack women. who boastedthe nation's fourth-toughestschedule last season. will sqttareoff against Tennessee in theIlonda Elite Classic. a contestwhich will he nationally teleyisedfrotti the Distiey Wide World ofSports Complex. Georgia. thedefending SoutheasternConference champion. will visitReynolds Coliseum for a non-conference matchup, while Statewill face a third SEC opponent

TDRRY
Continued lrorv‘ Page to

Holt- I try to get back as much
as I can. My brother‘s
[Terrence] still here; my fami-ly's still here in North Carolina.s0 I try to get back as much as I
can. But at the same time. I have
to stay in St. Louis with the

WolfpackNotes
when it tneets Mississippi State iiithe Fun iii the Sun Shootout irtCancun. Mexico. The Bulldogsfeature All-Atticrica forwardLaToya Thomas. one of the topplayers in the cotttitry.The other teams on the l’ack'snon-conference schedule thatadvanced to postseason play lastyear are Wisconsin. GeorgeWashington. Drake. Alabama-Birmingham. (ieorge Mason andTeritiessee-Chattanooga. IVAB isled by Deanna Jackson. thenation‘s ttip returning scorer.while I'T-(‘hattatiooga is coachedby former Pack assistant WesMoore.The contest with (ieorgeWashington will he held at theEntertainment arid Sports Arenaas part of a doubleheader with themen's team. The ESA will also bethe site of the 2002 NCAAWomen's East Regional in March.The Pack returns three startersfrom last year‘s 22-Il squad thatadvanced to the NCAA SweetSixteen. Head coach Kay Yow
team. working out to keep mywork ethic going and do what Ican do to help my team out inSt. Louis.
‘li'cluiict'mi: Have you gottena chance to talk to Terrence antisee what the new coaching staffis doing here. and what‘s beenyour impressions of themi’Huh: I talk to Terrence almostevery day. and he‘s doing well.He's very excited about the new

also regains thc sct‘ytccs ofKaayla (‘hottcs and I'crali James.who redshtrtcd last season wittlcrecovering from knee itiiurics.Both were starters during the1009-le00 sellstitt.
Men’s swimming and
diving inks seven

N.( State head swttitttiitig anddrying coach Brooks Teal hasannounced that scyen recent highschool graduates have signednational letters ol ttrtettt tobecome members or the Wolfpackiii the fall of 200].This class of young iiierr willjoin a team that placed 30th at theNCAA Championships iii 2000.(ll (third among Atlantic CoastConference schools) tti Teal sinaugural season at the helm ofthe Pack program."This group of men will proy tdea great foundation for the growthand development of the Wolfpackswimming and diving prograiri."
coaching staff that they have.It's a very exciting staff. l thinkwith this staff he'll be able tomaximi/e his talent: they’ll getit out ofhiin. I think he‘s happy.I think the team is happy. and Ithink this city and this universi-ty is excited ahottt the newcoaching staff and wherethey‘re going with the footballprogram. I think in the futureand even this year you‘ll see abetter football team.

stttd lctti. “All ti| these men ltosscss thc tttitquc characteristics ofhard work and dctettiittiatioti tohe the best that they can l‘tisstl‘l}he. built It) the swtttirittng pooland otit. With the at Iittoii of thesegctitlciriett. l‘tri \ery optimistic IIIregards to the bright future olN.(‘. State swimming and di\-trig.”Teal recruited seycr‘al oi thenation‘s top athletes. mcludmgl’eter l’cssagito. .t itattyc til(Ltriitel. Itid. who will ruin theState pi'ogt'aiii and slititlltl makean imritcdiatc lllllldci oil the con-tcrcnce leycl III the inid-dtstanceand distance free events"I’cter ts a hard worker whocomes from one of the riiost tradrtiori-rich high school teams in thenation at ('armel High School."Teal said. "He will help outimmensely iii the 200 all the waytip to the mile."Also cotiitiig to Raleigh isMatthews native .lack Deal andRichmond. Va. iititiye (‘IirisNiyott.
It i r‘lillt Iii/l How do you thinkKoren [Robinson] is going to doiii the NH ’
Hoi/ I tliiitk he's going to dowell. He has a lot of talent. verygifted. He just has to go and getin the system and Iearri to workhard and get his skills togetherand go out there and perform onSundays. So I think he‘ll doextremely well. Like I said. atremendous talent. and I wishhitti all the best.

ESA
Continued "out Page 10

to play hoops.
Moss was one of severalcelebrities. includingIndianapolis Colts runningback Edgerrin James and for-mer NC. State football playersTorry Holt and KorenRobinson. who participated inLl charity basketball game atthe Entertainment and SportsArena. The game was part ofthe A&B 200i CelebrityWeekend hosted by Moss"teammate. Vikings quarterbackDaunte Culpepper. In additionto the basketball game. theweekend‘s events included apool tournament at The BrassTap and Billiards and a golftournament at the RaleighCountry Club. The event was

designed to benefit theAfrican-American AdoptionAgency and the Children‘sMiracle Network. both ofwhich received a portion of theproceeds from the weekend.
“A good friend of mine whoowns an investment companyasked me about hosting anevent in Raleigh." Culpeppersaid. “He knew the area. and hefelt that it would be great tocome here and do somethingfun and exciting for the fans.So I was like. ‘Sure. whynot'.’"‘
Culpepper said that he littletrouble convincing his fellowNFL players to come to theevent.
“It was just a phone callbecause they ask me to come totheir stuff." Culpepper said.
While the game. which wasplayed under NBA rules. wasmeant to be fun. the players

took the competition seriously.With the score tied at II5 aridtime winding down. Mossdrove to the basket to try towin the game for his learn butwas stripped in the lane. Holt.who finished with 27 points.ended up one-on-one withCulpepper in the open courtbut couldn't get a shot off intiriie. Culpepper‘s team wonthe game in a one-minute over-time Il9-II5.
The friendly nature of thegame also didn't stopCulpepper froth working thereferees.
“I had a little side bet with acouple of guys on the otherlearn." Culpepper joked. "Itwas all in fun. though."
Culpepper's star took a dra-matic turn during the 2000 sea-son. As a rookie ottt of CentralFlorida in I999. he only sawspot duty with the Vikings. But

Classifieds

Deadfines
ill! MS: 2 issues in advance noon

NUS: 2 issues in advance @ noon

before the start of last season.head coach Dennis Greenanointed Culpepper the starter.The quarterback with the line-hacker‘s body made the mostof his opportunity, throwingfor 3.937 yards and 33 touch-downs while running for 470yards and seven scores.
Culpepper hasn‘t hesitated togive back since making it inthe NFL. He has also hosted acharity event iii his hometownof Orlando. Fla.. and was morethan generous with autographseekers after the game.
Although attendance at theESA was low. Culpepper wasencouraged by what he saw inRaleigh this weekend.
"This was going to be biggerbecause this was just the firstyear." Culpepper said.

Line no Hates ..t \i:.: 53" 1‘ ' .:.i'

"These two athletes arc special[It the Iact that they are so yct‘str-tile.” said lcttI. "They could sw triiseycral e\t:nts for its throughoutthe dual meet and chaiiiptonship\t‘tlstilt“Deal comes to State hungry totsuccess at the N('\.\ Ictel andcould one day bccoiric dll cIttcswimmer iti this piogt‘aiit's history Nixon was otice coached by[State coach) (‘had()nkcii. know about hisdesire and cottitiittttiertt to be thebest \\c are relying on (This tostep up and challenge hit somecrucial relay spots as w cll."ls'cym Barkley tours the Packlrotii Roswell. (itt liai'kely spc-ciaIt/es in the backstroke andcould soften the blow ot the lossof .‘\ll-r\lilt'l'lsdll IiradeiiHolloway to graduation“ls'eytn comes to \CSI' withtimes otit of high school that werebetter than Bt'adcn's times at thatage." Teal saidThe litial two swimmers comingin the tall ot 200i are Jttstrri

AME")

.tsstsldlllso we

lscy m".ltistiiiSmith ot (iastotiia .itid
|)cyittc ot l-atrlawii. NJ
South is titst rcah/ttig his polcii
tial.‘ said lcal. "lhis young manhas set sortie tcry lolly goals for
himscll in college. and there i- nostopping him. His hard workingmentality illltl desire to tmpt'oyc
will be contagious .itiiotigst his
teatiirtiates.
“Kctiri l)c\itic ts cottitirg to

.\'('\I' with very limited training
and background. He is .i ‘thittiiortd
iii the rough who can write inand do some tery special thingsfor the Pack next year in the but-
terlly and freestyle c\erits "
lhc scyctith signcc lot the Packis dryer .lartod Hench tiom WestBabylon. NY
"We feel that Hench cart add toottr depth in drying. especiallywith our returning grottp' Tealsaid. "With this addition. we hatethe potential to be one of the bestdrying tcatiis iii the .-\(‘(‘."

UNC
‘. tt'l'tni-ti '4 e lat.»- '

icitie. strength training and therules of the L'rill‘tC
Quarterback Philip Ritcrs cyetimade a special guest appearancefor a talk tilt the team's uniformsand eqtttpmcnt. Riy crs recciy ed aIotid oyatioii as he entered theroom in lull tinitorni and pads.
Antato opened the uniform talkby trying to embarrass his youngquarterback with a couple of .sto-ries. The coach then discussedthe function and cost of eachpiece of the uniform. When hewas done explaining the impor-tance of a particular item. Atiiatotold Rivers to remove it. Wheneverything was said and done.the price tag for putting Rivers inuniform was tip to $838.74. andthe recently married qttarterbackwas left in :i T-sliirt and lits pantswith “The Stripper Song" play-ing on the stereo system.
At the end of the night. thewomen Iett entertained and witha better overall knowledge ofPack football.
"He really etrioyed this a lot."said Margie lititslet'. a season-ticket holder from Raleigh whowas told about the event by afriend "I hope they do this moreoften. It might be the start ofsortiethttrg really big "

Call 515—2029or
Fax 515-5153

Lorine-1" 4‘ “'r1')(4 ‘
of freshman Antawn Jamisonand more returning cspcricnccthan the Heels will hayc thisyear
Carolina will certainly need

ttiiraculous play troiti at leastone of these incoming Ireshtiienif its streak of top-three A('(‘
finishes and NCAATOUI‘IILIIIICITI appearances is
going to continue. Willi theACC rife with experienced andtalented teams like Duke.
Maryland. Virginia and WakeForest. it's hard to believe thatthe Heels have much success instore for them nest year.
So forget about the turmoilsurrounding the Wolfpack pro-

gram. State is iii virtually thesatire postttori as Carolina. andthe possibility of topping theHeels will always bring solaceto ailing Wolfpack fans.
.Vtt't‘r' Tlioiiiptriii (hm/ts Dukel.\ going to vteriiiini/l the .«l(‘('

[It’ll your on the but It of Justin
ill/limits. and that duct notmil/w him Imp/iv. litu ( till i‘t'ur'lilit/ii by c-Iitoi/iiie Iii/ti it!y/H/IUHI/H (0 llllll\./l('\ll.(‘t/H or In
iii/litre 5/5-34/l.

'.\"~ . 3-.Potic Sta-leg t”

Appliances
Kenmore washer and GE.dryer set for sale. Goodcondition. 5150. Call Jen at834-8061

Homes For Sale
Investment opportunity.Why rent when y0u canbuy? Luxury 4BR town-house for sale, Asking6188.000. Located next toESA. Rent additional bed-rooms to cover costs! 233-1199.
One level. 2BD/28A.charming Bungalow with2-car carport. Huge livingroom. move-tn condition inSansfamille community-tnsrde beltlrne. Includesrefrigerador, privacy, andlocation. Available imme-diantely. Judi Margulies.York Simpson Underwood.846-7100. $160000.
Homes For Rent

Two female roommatesneeded for spacious4BR/3BA house one mitefrom campus, Very nicehouse. Move in ASAP. CattStephanie at 919-219-3922.
Tired of poor construc-tion, high energy bills.same old dated floorplan? Must see theseluxury. SBD/BBATownhouses. W/D.open floor plan.Features too numerousto list. Woltline. Call851-1807 tor a record-ed message.
New house for rent. Rentby the room. Fully fur-nished, includes W/D.Pool. Large deck. Lessthan 2 miles from NCSU.Call 704-971-4765 or 704-819-0323.

Near NCSU- ranch house4BD/28A. W/D. big back-yard. deck and nice swrm-ming pool-must have ret-erences- avail 8/1- 81625Call 881 043‘)
Apartments For Rent
Apt. for sale/rent.4BD/‘4BA W0 andMicrowave. ON Wollttne.$1200/rno. in summer.$1300/mo. durinf schoolCall Jen at 834-8689 formid
Quad 2BR/28A. 5347-CWayne St. W/D, fireplace.deck. new carpet andpaint. Available July. Nopets. $675/mo. 870-6871.
Female roommate wantedto rent room in SBR/ZSBAtownhouse in July.$280/mo. 1/3 utilities.security deposit requtred.Dishwasher, W/D. fire-place, large backyard. Nofurry animals. 233-4462.
Two 38R apartmentsavailable at private duplex.Walking distance fromNCSU. All appliances.includes W/D. 5745/845.Shown by apporntment.Call (910) 620-7101 day.(910) 395-4496 evening.
Live tn any Melrose apart-ment and receive $300 offrent. 2/3/4 bedrooms. fullyfurnished. W/D. Ethernet.pool. gym. Available Juneor August. Call Kristen833—1136.
4BR/4BA apartment inLake Park Condominiums.Volleyball court, basketballcourt. swrmming pool.$325/mo per person. Firstthree months discounted.Call Deanne for details.859-3092.

t lsntat Linc i
Efficiency apartment avail-able August 1 or sooner ifnecessary. Has largekitchen area, W/D hookupand pwn entrance wrth afenced in backyard.Located near campus andrs on the Wolflrne. tf inter-ested. please contactSharon at 859-1318 orshush1 @bellsouthnet
Need a place to live? ineed to sublease myapartment (MetroseApartments). Fully fur-nished. privatebedroom/bathroom. W/D.close to campus. FREEbus pass available.Swrmming pool. fitnesscenter, Ethernet/cableincluded. Reasonablypriced. Contact Jennifer835-1182.
Apt. for rent. Alarm. petswelcome. 2BD/28A. Nearbeltltne and campus. FP.Near pool and clubhouse.Call Michael at 852-4157
3BR duplex on Brent Rd.A/C. all appliances 847-8171.
Roommates Wanted
Female roommate neededAugust 1 tor DriftwoodManor Townhouse.Includes W/D. $340/mo.+1/2 utilities. CallDanntette. 434-6874
Fall roommates needed toshare 4BD/2 1/2BA housenear NCSU. 2 roomsavailable Aug 1. $350/mo.+ utilities. Includes allappliances. Call 754-0283.
Responsible female/gradstudent. N/S. to share 380house on golf course justminutes from campus.$550/mo. includes utilitiesCall Amy at 231 -0052

' - No exceptions.
Housemate wanted Malegrad student preferred.Nice house. quiet neigh-borhood. Minutes fromcampus. Call 553-2750 or833—5353.
1200 sq. it. home wrthWKD and deck. 3 milesfrom NCSU. no pets.2BDs. available/comingavailable. $255-$395(depending on lease).Contact Tyler 310-3091

; JAN 54 to 3 t!.t'.s st» tit between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an‘ iii“ ‘t‘l I" " si t“ W)“ ad with your Visa or Masterard<days Slt't‘lt ti-ci.i\s $l'lttia‘.
Nita-StudentI day 5700 ldavs illllt Found Hdsidais ytt- tit) J ll.l‘.'\ s22 til run {use; divy 5.50“ h‘ days Hi“ day

Lake Park condo for rent Farrmont UnitedAER/48A. W‘D.S1300'mo AvailableAugust 5 Call Dan at 812—4001.
Condo for rent nearNCSU. Trarlwood HeightsBER/28A. Wt’D. refrigera-tor, mtcrowave oven. lotsof parking available Oneyear old SQOO/‘moAvailable immediately.Call 846-7351.

Fall roommate neededstarting August 1 for LakePark Condo. Private bed-room. bath. and walk-incloset. 1/4 utilities.$325/mo. Call Katie 858-0597
Female roommate want-ed. One room available inLake Park. Own bath-room. $325/mo. IncludesW/D. available August 1.Call Jennifer 859-0687.

Room for Rent
3 blocks NCSU: Large. pri-vate rooms wrth completekitchen. W/D. A/C. privateparking. Quiet area.Available summer school8. fall term. $340/month(includes utilities). 846-0660.
NCSU area. two bed—rooms available. $240:$250 plus 1/3 utilities. Twobathrooms. Plenty of pri-vate parking. Pets OK. OnTTA/Wolfline 1/2 mile fromNCSU. 858-5437.
Condos For Rent

Male needed for room atLake Park condominium.Available immediately.Private bedroom and bath-room. pool, A/C. $325/mo.Call 854-9255.
4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo lor rent. AvatableJuly 1. includes W/D. CallLisa 852-5758.

4BD.’4BA condo located atLake Park. W/D included.available now. SiOSO/moCall 676-2598
Lake Park Condo for rent4BD/4BA. W/D.$1300/mo. AvailableAugust 5. Call Dan at 812-4001

Child Care
Summer employmentopportunity Mack. James.and Nathan seek depend-able. kind. energetic. indi-vidual to supervrse andhave fun wrth them lhlSsummer Potential for full-time employment Greatpay and all the capitalCreations pizza you canearl Call and set up a timeto meet us Call Beth 859-4700
MS. Christian. iemalemath tutor needed for 81hgrade daughter in AlgebraI in N. Raleigh home. 23times/week. $10/hr.483-5065lday) or0779(evenin )

Call846-

ESTIMATOR. Full-time torCommerctal PaintingContract Company.Confident with numbersand calculations. focused.self-starter. Experiencereading blueprints pre-ferred. Salary commensu-rate with ability. Call Tom(919) 855-0082. Raleigh.NC.

Figure models wanted forupcoming line art/pinupprotects. Collaboratew/Iocat artist couple Addto or start your portfolioNo experience necessaryCompensation nego—tiable/TFP 871-9801 any-time.
OFFICE aSStstantFlexrble Hours FilingWord ProcessmgPhones MiscellaneousOffice Duties. Dtgtiz 3016Httlsborough St Call Martaat 828-5227.
TogetherSoft. a leadingsoftware company head-quartered tn Raleigh, NCis looking for qualified indi-vrduals in the lollowrngposrttons; Full Time andPart Time Receptionistposrttons available—musthave excellent communi-cation/customer servrceskills. Swatchboard expert—ence IS preferred.TogetherSoft offers acasual work envrronmenton NCSU's CentennialCampus and a competitivecompensation packagePlease forward resumeand salary requrrements toresume @toqetttersottcom or tax to 919-865-0609.
Medical Sales. Part timetelephone posrtions Flexhours. $8-9/hr + commis-sron Call Jeff or Kevin G.at 217-2650 of fax to ESPat 217-2652
Optical assistant. High-end optical shop seekspart-time salesperson. Noexperience necessary.Flexible hours. CrabtreeValley Mall. 781-0904.
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. Barn-2pmGreat for college student.787-3244.

Methodist Church seeksPT pie-K teachervdtrectorassrstant 16 hourstwk 1M-ThlSBhr Call832-3316t0apply
Part-time Job Yard workSarhr FIethle hows Call781-4679
PT Skills Trainers 1-on-1wttDD chtld Shifts tilMWF 2-7p.TTH 2-5p.t2)TTH 3p-8p/Saturdays 5hrsafter 103. $7thr start towow w/clierit Req. HSdiploma. Crtm.Background check. finger-prints. valid NC DL & reli-able transportationCali'taxterriatl resumes toCliff at 91925590111919-255-9029/hrma51@aol
Veterinary Assrstant need-ed lor one of the bestequtpped animal hospitalsin North Carolina.Applicant must be able towork 2-4 full daysii‘wk(M/F). Employee wrll learnvenipuncture. incubation.intravenous catheterplacement. and becomeproftcrent in performinglaboratory tests. 50% oftime Will be spent tn train-ing or pertormtng skilledtasks; 50% Will be spentwrth general cleaning orkennel duties. ideal posi-tron for someone wrth vet-ertnary school aspirations.Veterinary Scholarshipprogram available for indi-viduals completing oneyear if Full-time work.Posrtron begins mid-July.Call Dr Mike 553—4601
Pre-vet Students greatchance for experience inthe field. Vet assistantneeded. 2 evenings aweek 4» every other week-end. Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060.

ShiftsScooters Grlll and BarWaitstaff all
1911 Sego Ct behindBatteries Plus on AtlanticAve Call Jeff 954-2170
PT FT servrce assrstanrand office managerFmancrl planning/account-ing office Ftextble hours.pay based on experienceAccountrng.’lrnancrai serv-ices/busmess back-ground North Raleigharea. 876-4926
STUDENTWANTEDWOLFLINEWork schedules adiustedto fit class schedulesNo required work duringschool breaksFull traintng availableGuaranteed employmentduring the school yearFOR MORE lNFORMA-TION AND DIRECTIONS.PLEASE CONTACT CON-NEX TCT LLC BETWEENTHE HOURS OF 8'OOAMAND 9:00PM PHONE»839-1223

DRIVERSFOR THE

Notices
Massage by MasterRelieve stress Sevendaysi‘wk ttI midnightLicensed in US andEurope Close to campus859-1266



SCORES
No games scheduled

Wilkins
9 Head coach Herb Sendek will
not bring Damien Wilkins back
next year if he withdraws from
the NBA Draft.

Sports StalT Report
N.(‘. State llcatl tltetlis l‘askt‘lball cuaclt llet’b Settdckannounced l‘ttesday tltat tumorforttat‘tl Damien \\tlktns tttllnot return to the \\oltpack hasketball teattt"Ha\mg talked \\llll builtDamien attd his lather. tietald. lhate decided lltat Damien “I“not retttrtt to tlte N C State has»ketball team. e\ en if they chooseto \\lllltll'.l\\ from tlte \lidraft." said Sendek "They hate

4.
Damien Wilkins won‘t beback at NC. State
detttartded assurances arid e\planations that l attt unable to pro-ttde arid attt ttot obligated to

S

pr'ottde. \lor'eotei'. they ltaterepeatedly e\pi'essed dissatisfac»ttott \\llll ottt' progratrt, As .1result. l beltete tltat ltts returtt\\ttltltl ttot he trt our best interest.and .ts caretaker of ottr program.In lll conlmttc to tttake decisionsilial benefit ottt teattt arid N (‘Slillt‘ ..
"l .titt tn ltill agreement \\llltand \\hulehearted|y supportllet‘b Sendek‘s decision to notltate Damien return to tireteam." \tltleties Director l.eel-‘ottlet' said “Herb has kept tttetittortned each step along tlte\tay ttttttl tltts inetttahle conclurstott I really beltetc tltat he hasdone \\lttll ts ltt‘sl lot‘ XXV. Stateand our basketball program "
\\'tlkms entered ltts name iii the

'Wednesday'

a OftS

will not return
llitll \‘liA l)ralt tn April bttt tlidnot stgtt \t llll an agertt ttt order topreseitc ltts college eligibility.In the tteeks lollo\ttttg lus tlect~stun to test the pro ttatet's.‘tthkttis has attettded se\ei’alpre-dtalt ttot'kouls and has beetitold by se\et‘al scouts to return tocollege Wilkins has lllllll S pm.today to pull ltts itaitte otit of tirethan if lte t houses to do so.
Sendek‘s statement came onthe heels of a story rim earlierl‘llL‘\tl.l_\ till l‘llk' N\'\\\ .llltlt)hsct'\er”s Web site tit tthtch(ietald .utd liamten \\ tlkttts saidthat Damien ttottld considertransferring if he tttthdt‘eo fromthe tll'all
“l'lte hottottt lttte. ltc ltas tottrtpt'ote.” (iet’ald \\i|ktns told

l'llt‘ NCWs .tlitl ()hscrte‘l'. “Ditlhe trttptote at the rate that lietteeded to o\ er the last tttoyears .' llaltttay. I think theycould ltat e gotten a lot more otttul httit [at NC. State] \\ here he\tottldtt‘t hate to fight an tipltillhaule.
“He has too years left of eltgi~htltty. arid he rteeds to he tn theright prograrit and playing underthe right system if] order for himto aclttete ltis goal. and that'sotir plan.”
Wilkins played trt 3o games forthe Pack last season. ateragingll.7 potttts per game. the thirdbest mark on the team. He sltotJtlh‘ percent from the field andpulled dottn 5.8 rcbottrtds pergame.

One-on-

Former NC. State
star Torry Holt

recent/y d/scussed
the NFL, NC. State
and Koren Rob/nson

w/fh Techn/c/on.
Jeremy Ashton

\potb l'tlttnt
ot'r‘} llolt can‘t seem todo much \\ rung no martet‘ tsltere he goes.lloll left V C. Slate lollmttitgthe NW season after a record—setting career \ttth the\\oltpack l'he l‘l‘lh‘ Atlantic( oast Conference l’layer ol thetear ottns nearly e\ery recen-tng record at State arid is one ofonly li\L players ttt school lllsetort to hat e his nutttber rented.

[it the WW \l’l. Draft. the Stlouts Rants selected llolt \\llllthe sixth otet'all pick. Duringltts rookie ttas anintegral part ol tlte Rams' rttn tothe league title. catching set enpasses iii the Super Bottl for atouchdotttt .tttd lll‘) yards. arecord for a rookie tn the biggattte. He continued rtstttgthrough the \'l l. tanks last season. hauling tn 53 passes for \l\touchdottns attd a leaguc‘htglt1185 yards to earn ltis first tripto tire Pro Butt l.Huh ttas back ttt Raleigh onSaturday lor tlte l);tlllllc(‘ulpeppet .\t\;li (‘elebrtlyBasketball (iante. held at thelintertainmettt and SportsArena. f-‘ollotttng the gattte.Holt took time ottt to talk toTechnician abottt life after State

sL‘.tsUlt. llL‘

litlf'llii’l‘h tlo\t‘d you getlll\ ol\ ed tn this e\ent this \M‘Ckr

k‘lltl) Me arid (‘ttlpeppercame out of school at the sametime; tte got drafted at the satiretune. and tt e became friendsdotttt ttt Florida. \\'e‘\e stayediii contact sotttcttltat. and hetn\ tted me to come ottt here. Soit ttas tto pt'ohlettt for me tocottte ottt and sttpport a lrtettd oftttttte.
ll lt‘ttlse‘tl lllse‘ _\l‘ll\\ ere doing pretty \\ ell out there.Did you met tlttttk about playmg basketball’I used to play \slten 1tr as tn high school If I'd ltatcstuck \ttth it. I probably couldhate ltad a pretty good career tttit But I decided to pla_\ toothall.arid so far. etei'ythtng's beengoing pretty good \\llll this loothall thing. Hopefully. l cart stayttt sltape. stay healthy attd tustkeep deltter‘tttg e\ery year.
When you canteotit ttto years ago. did you thinkyou'd be at the pomt you arettott st tth a Super Bottl ring andart appearance iii the Pro Bottlalready .’No. i didn‘t t'ealt/e l'dltate a Super Bottl ring so earlybecause that's so tar-fetched Asfar as the Pro Bottl. that cantetip on tne pretty quick. too, My

secortd year. I kttett l “as goingto hate a better year. btit I didn'tknutt l was going to end tipleadtttg the league I ttettt intothe Pro liottl as art alternate.\thteh \tas cool. Hopefully thisyear. I cart come ottt artd cotttirrtte to pla_\ ltard and tletelopsome respect ftottt my peers.attd they'll tote ttte tn. as \sellas lllt' [tress
llt\\\ do you likeplaying ttt St. lotus ttttlt theRams‘' ll's e'ttttl llis lllL' pe‘l'lce‘lsystem. It‘s a recettet' lt'tendlysystem. Any reccnet that goesthere tt tth any kittd of talent attdahtltty arid \totk etlttc that's\ttlltng to adtust and learn thesystem \\lll lia\ e a good careerlt's tust a blessing ttutn (iodthat l \\ as able to go there aridlal‘. tn that system and fall tn“ah the group of guys that I‘m\\llll lsaac {Brucel arid RickyPl'tIL‘hl. .--\/ llttlstttl So it‘sttoi'ked ottt pretty \\ ell for mesolar.

r. stir-t. .‘ts' l'te seen you titthe l‘.S:\ a cottple ot times. butltott much do you get a chanceto come back to Raleigh arid\tsit'
See TORFlY Page 9

(above)Torry Holt's career has taken flight with the NFL's St.3 .-- Asrs tgs
Louis Rams. (top right) Minnesota Vikings quarterbackDaunte Culpepper helped put together Saturday's charityevent at the ESA. (top center) Koren Robinson returned toRaleigh to play in the game. (top left) Holt helped a little fanget closer to the rim prior to the game.
Culpepper hosts game at ESA

9 Minnesota Vikings quarter-
back Daunte Culpepper brought
some of his friends to Raleigh
for a celebrity basketball game.

Jeremy Ashton

Seeing \ltititesota \tktngs\sttle teceiter' Randy \foss ana basketball court these daysisn‘t too far fetched

Moss, \slto played htgltschool basketball tit WestVirginia ttith Jason Williamsol the \BA‘s SacramentoKings. has spent his summerplaying \tttlt the l'ntted Slateslittslst‘ll‘ttll LetthCVsl’ettttsyltatna \'alle_\‘l)att‘g.sBut the l'Sfil. doesn't hate aieattt any tt here tn the ttcirtttyof Raleigh. yet the talented Proliottlet' \\ as ttt tottn Saturday
See ESA Page 9

Football seminar educates, entertains
9 Chuck Amato and the MC. State
football team hosted a football semi-
nar for women Thursday night.

Jeremy Ashton
sports lclllt‘t'

Football'coaches get paid bigmoney to e\platn a complicatedgame to young pla_t ers,That‘s tthal they'd like you tothink But NC. State head coachChuck Amaio let a grottp ofttomert tn on a little secretThursday night in the auditoriumof the “’L‘lsl‘L'L'r‘lirtltkll Building"We try to tnake football. vtltiehis a wry easy game. complicat-ed," Amato said. “The object ofthe gatne is simple kill the guy
tstth the ball."Amato shared other pearls of
\ttisdom about the game of foot»
hall with l25 tttomen tn a seminarThursday ttiglit. The clinic ttassponsored by the Wolfpaek Clttb
and the NC. State Computer
Training Unit in an effort to give
ttomenyintcrested in football anopportunity to learn more about

the game front tire \\o|fpackcoaching staff,
“We got a group of \tomentogether in f'ebrtrary ot tltts yearthat were tttetttbers ot theWolfpack Club. and tte askedthettt tthat are sotne things hecart do to get more ttottterttntolted in .\'.C, State athleticsand in the Wolfpack Club.” saidfirmly Barbour. the director ofertdotttnent. grants arid corporategtttrtg for the \‘i'olfpack Club."One of the ideas that they satdttould be great would be to hateChuck Amato do a seminar onfootball for tttoriten."
The idea was nothing nets for-\tnato. ttho participated iii asimilar prograrit during his daysas an assistant coach at FloridaState. The grottp of written.knottn as the Extra Point Ladies.contained around 400 members.and Antan said that etery ment-her knett football inside otit.
Harbour and the other organil~et's couldn‘t hate been rttorepleased with the response to theevent. The demand far out«weighed the allotted space. tthtch

\tas ltttttted to 125 tsotttenbecattse of the st/e of the\Veistger‘-Brottrt attdtlortuitt.
"We actually had a \tatting list.so \te're contemplating possiblydoing another one of these toacconttttodate the ttomen thatttere on the tsaiting ltst." Barboursaid.
Athletics Director Lee l‘tntle‘lset tlte tone for the etching ttith afett opening comments.
"I promise you itt three hours.you'll knots more than your hus-bands do about football." l‘tl\\le‘l'said.
Don Shea. the host of TheChuck Amato Shott. arid Barbourfollotted Fottler before Amatotook met the prograttt. Thealttays-cltartiting head coachkept the mood light and told thewomen ttltat they could e\pectfor the night.
"We‘re going to he as elemett~tary as tte can.” Amato said."This ts first grade nott."
Although Amino promised tokeep things simple. many of thewomen irt attendance appreciatedthe fact that no one talked dottn

:erN VEE'EQS'FFCoach Chuck Amato talked pigskin strategy at the seminar.
lo them, The material ttas alsopresented ttt such a “at that ithas fun for the participants.“It \tasn‘t as basic as I thought."said Mia Mattltetts. a graduate ofMeredith College ttho ltas seasontickets. "l actually learned post»ttotts. tthal tltey \ter'e. what ltttlL‘\ias. \that >173 defense ttas."“ll ttas \c-ry educational arid

entertaining." added SloanBarber. Matthetts‘ friend.Atttato introduced each tnetnberof iris coaching staff. t\llU thentook the time to explain theresponsibilities of the players athis position. The seminar eotttirt~tied ttith sessions on sports med-
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basketball
Troubled

times at UNC
rottttd the Atlantic CoastConference. there tstietcl' an ittoppor‘ltritetime to discuss college basketball.And although the .\' (' Stalebasketball progratn ts trt disar‘ray , \ttth the e\udtts ot' theetttire lrorttcuttrt arid a sophortt o r' eMcDonald‘s.\ l l.»\merican tnaddition tobeing illy e a r‘ src tit u t e dfront the.\' (‘ A A -''l‘our'nament Stevethere isstill a tea Thompsonson forWoll'pack fans to look for\tardto nest year.North Carolina is not muchbellet ol‘l'.After a solid ttttttal seasoncoaching art e\pertertced andtalented gtottp of players. TarHeel coach Matt Dohet‘ty tttllcertainly hate his \tork cut otttfor hitn.Although l)ohert_\ tried to actlike the lleels squad frorti a yearremot ed had depth. by the ertdof the season Carolina \\ as ortlyttstrtg setett or eight players ittarty significant role. Nest year.lite of those players tt tll ttot bedonning the putt det' blue l.llleast not on the basketballcourtl.Lost dtte to graduation areBrendan llayttood attd .\la\()ttens, Firstaeattt AllrAmerican .loseph l’orte opted toleate liis sttper‘stat' role tn college for the ltle of a highly paidbench ttarmer iii the .\'li-\.Nuts it seems as ll the l\\tiasptttl‘stars' for the Heels. RonaldCurry arid .ltilitts Peppers. aregoing to stick to football alortellL‘\l year.So “from does Carolinareturn’ The hard-\torktng tttnot in et'ly talcttletll ,lasott ( 'apeland the big lll riot o\ ci’ly altraclttet Kris lung One couldthrutt Adam lioone attd llrtanMorrison tttto the run. bttt netther hate the all-around package to run the point.So llle‘ backbone (ll llle‘ llct‘lstttll be the oft—intut'ed (‘apeland Lang.When healthy. (.‘apcl is a solidACC basketball player capableof trtaktttg the -\ll-A(‘(' secondor third team. lit the .\(‘(‘'l‘ournatnent last year. (‘apelcaught fire arid drote the Heelsto the championship game. htrting three-pointer after three—potnter from the top of the key.Still. (‘apel has lits lttttttattottsWhile he is ftmdatttetttallysottrid. he is not as atltletic astrtost ACC-calther' players. This\t as the case e\en before hisrecent back troubles. ll Capelgets inytured this season.Carolina tttll rtut hate a goodchattce at e\ett placing lll tftetop half of the conference.The other senior on the teattttttll be Lang. While he ltas atop-notch arsenal of lots-postshots. Lang is so ttrtatltlettc thathe makes Capel look like (‘at'lLettis. fiten at llit) percentLang is ttnahle to be counted onfor over If) minutes a gatrte. andhe hasn't been ltltl percentsince ltts freshman seasort.This is riot to say that theHeels are destined for the bottom tier of the ACC. howet er.because Chapel Hill is able tokeep hope LillVC by pointtrtg to atop-fit‘e recruiting class.Jackie Manuel. .latt adWilliams. and Meltin Scott allpossess the athleticism lackingirt Capel and LangUnfortunately for Carolina.they don‘t hate arty of the e\perrience.The last time the Heels had amass exodus of this magnitude~ after the departure olRasheed Wallace and JerryStackhouse following the will95 seasort they struggled thenext year. lirttping to a thirdplace finish in the ACC and asecond-round exrt from theNCAA Tournament. That ttaseven with the tremendous play
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